
r m,T SXIYf TtHirreal
I Hvff to buy gro

ceries at low prices.
I 8 bars 8. C. snap 25c

1 sack good Hour $1.2

1 sack best Buckwheat 25c
1 lb. imported anchovies.. 4e
3 lbs. Apricots 2.1c

3 lbs. reaches 2.".c

3 lbs. Jlai.-ip- s 25c
6 lbs. good Primes 25c
3 cans Early June Peas 25c
3 cans Tomatoes . ... 25e
3 cans Baked Heans 25c
3 pkgs. Mother's Oats 25c
3 pkgs. Corn Flour 25c
3 pkgs. Pancake Flour .... 25c
3 pkgs. Buckwheat Flour.. 25c
2 pkgs. Norka Oats 25c
2 pkgs. Malto Oats 25c
2 pkgs. Pettijoha'a IJreak-fa- st

rood 25
3 large bottles Catsup 25e
2 cakes Sapolio '.. 15c
1 doz. large Herring...... 20c

mm. t m. 0

Cash Grocery,
2025 Fourth Ave. Both 'Phones.

Wedding Gifts tha,t
Delight
May or may not be intrinsically
valuable; but surely real worth
makes them all the more accept-
able. So it's always safe to pur-
chase such silver and other ta-
ble ware as it is our province
and pleasure to supply, rings,
breastpins and other articles for
personal adornment. The name
of RAMSER is a sure sign of
genuineness. Just now we are
showing the beautiful design in
Sterling silver table ware, "BRI-
DAL ROSE."

JEWELER AND OPTICTAIS.
Opposite llurper House.

Poth 'phones.

noocoooocooooooooooooooooo
8 8

IINNES V

and his !;

BAND
cxt the

Watch Tower
SUNDAY.

oooooocooooooooooooooooooo

How
Delicious.

EVERYBODY that uses
Math's Ice Ci'essa to serve at
their party or reception, is al-

ways perfectly satisfied, be-eeu- as

we use the best materials,
and have had the experience in
turning it out. to that it can't
disappoint you.

We alwas have the latest
style im INMVIIHJAL8 and
FANCY ICE CREAMS.

Give use your order. Our prices
are always right.

Math's
Fancy Confectionery-en-

Bakery.
Try our Strawberry lee and

Jee Cream while it is made from
the fresh fruit.

Pensions. SuT.n8.
Age 62, $6: age 6.i. H: age 68, $10;

age 70. $12.
MAJ. H. C. CONNELLY,
rriK Second Are . Rock Island, IU.

(.'all or srite at once.

BOTSFORDTURNSIT

Rock Island's Losing Streak is

Broken by the New Pitch-
er From Ctvcago.

SHOULD HAVE BEEN SHUT OUT

Decatur Secarinjc Single Score on a
on a Flake in tbe Ninth

Inning.

P. W. L. Pet.
Cedar Rapids :;i TZ 9 .710
Springfield . 15 10 .COO

Davenport 'M 15 15 .".no
D.catnr L'O 14 15 A:
Bionjninjrton jh 13 15 .461
Dubsnfoc SB 13 16 .44- -

kockford 'Z'J 12 17 .111
Hock Inland --'7 11 16 .107

Km 1 La Yeatrar
Bock Island 3, Decatur 1.

Dubuque Kockford .

Cedar Rapids 0, Davenport 1.
Springfjeh! 5. DIoomington 3.

Gidn Tomorrow
Bloomington at Boeh Island.

Springfield at Decatur.
Davenport at Dultufpie.

Boekford at Cedar Kapids.

Hock Island fans had their first
smile in thn-- e day s at Twelfth street
parts yesterday afternoon. Even Old
Sid. who had been hiding in threaten-
ing clouds, which hroke into a shower
that almost prevented the frame, took
a gladdening peep at the crowd as it
was leaving the park. A mall boy seat-
ed on the enrbing on Seventh avenue
who had shouted at a passenger on a
returning ear, when told ihe result
clasped his hands in supplication, fell
back apparently in a faint, and then
gave forth a shout for joy. The good
news was too great a for him.

Ciiarlcs Botsford, the newly Efarned
'.wirier, proved the savior of the
Colts, halting them on the disastrous
ride they have been having on the to-
boggan the past few week. He has
an easy delivery, ver.v much after the
fashion of LakafT, only he is right-banded- ..

He displayed a cool head,
ind twice he pitched hitnirlf out of
light places in which it looked a safe
wager that Decatur would score.

Botsford would have made Ma debut
with shut-o- ut iiir for an error by
I. ally in the ninth inning, Hank Wal-frs- ,

who had connected, scoring from
first base on Krebs' fly in left. I. ally
made a long run. the hall, which hail
been knocked until it was nearly out

f sight, glancing toward the foul line
in its descent. The field' r just got a
piece of it.

KrdM flays Kovrty Trick.
It was a pretty exhibition. Once a

Ugh! seemed imminent between Miller
and Krebs. Trouble was avoided by
interference of the umpire and oth-
er players. Krebs should have been
put out of the game for his dirty
work, blocking Miller in his effort to
execute u double play in the seventh
inning.

There was excitement at the start,
the Decatur players gathering about
Umpire Milan, as if they were bent on
mobbing him when he sent Nichol, who
had mad'- home, back to third base,
and called out G ruehater tor booting
i ball knocked between second and
third by Svvacina. The umpire called
time and showed the rules to Manager
M c Fa rland, but the bitter was obsti-
nate, and insisted on a different in-

terpretation. He appealed to M. II.
Sexton, president of the local associa-
tion, who was a spectator in the grand
stand, but Mr. Sexton replied that it
was not any affair of his; that the
umpire was in charge, of the game,
and that if MeFarlatifl was sure of his
point he had the privilege of pro-
testing the game before the board of
directors of the league. llcFarland,
after cooling off. realised thill he wa-
in the wrong. Mid proved himself the
gentleman by apologizing t Umpire
Milan for some hot words that h had
indulged during (he srgmstent.

Look Shaky at Start.
In the list Mining Nichol and Grueb-ne- r.

the tir-- t two men up for tin- - visi-

tors, were passed. Xico stole. llc-
Farland was retired on a bounder to
Yandine. and there would have been a
score on Swacnia's hit to short bad
not flruebner kicked the ball. Boxy
Walter- - Hied to Lister. In the second
Decatur bunched two hits, but Kr bs
wa- - Ragged at third when he tried to
stretch from tir.--t m ll'eigan Ps single
to left. The other out- - were made
by Kuhn and H. Walters. neither
knocking the ball out of the diamond.
There was another e! -- e call in the
seventh, when Kahn, who had hit.
went to second on Smith's passed
ball. H. Walters was fanned, Krebs
waited for four, but was eaogbl at
leeeaal n WeiganaTs iincr t Bebcchcr.
There would have been donbh
here but for Kreb's rowdyism in
blocking Miller. Nichol retiring the
side on a flounder between first and
second. Miller making a benutif ill rim-hn- g

pickup. .
Three men were up in the eighth,

and the score a 1 w o and nothing
when Decatur went t" the front in the
ninth. Alter B. Wallers and Kuhn
had been retired. H. Walter bit and
made home on Lullyi drop of Krebs
high one. Krebs wa- - on second nirl

Hair-Foo- d

Ayer's Hair Vigor. It
stores color. Don't grow old
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a hit would have tied. But Weigand
could 'n,it find Botsford. striking out.

I.lntfcr Brines Flrrt rtre.
In the first five innings Lister was

the only Hock Islander who was able
to locate W'eigana's curves, drawing
a single in the second. The first score
came in the sixth. Thornton, who had
been passed, coming home on Lister's
hit after he had been sacrificed on to
second by Donahue. Miller drew his
bae on balls in the seventh, and
was advanced by Hebscher's sacrifiice.
but Smith flied to third and Botsford
made his third successive strikeout.
The second score for the Colts came
in the eighth. Miller bringing in Van-din- e,

who had gotten his base on a
wild throw to first by Swacina, with
the prettiest hit of the game, a two-bas- er

in left. The score:
ROCK ISLAND. A. 15. K. H. P.A.E.
'Thornton, el 8 1 0 0 0
Donahue, rf 4 0 0 0 0 U

Iillv. If 4 0 O 1 l t

Lister, lb 0 2 15 0 o
Vnndine. 3b 4 1 0 1 4 0
Miller, 2b 3 0 1 1 4 Q

Rebscher, ss 4 o o 4 :t l
Smith, c - o 0 :i 1 0
Botsford, p 3 o o o :i 0

Totals 32 3 27 16 :.--

DECATUB A.M. B. H. P. A. E.
Nichol. f :: o o o o o

Gruebner, -- s :: 0 l 0 0
Me Fa Hand, rf 4 o l 2 o o

Swacina. 2b 4 0 0 2 :: 2

B. Walters. 3l 4 0 0 1 1 1

Kuhn. Hi 4 u 1 13 0 0
H. Walters. If 4 1 1 I 0 0
Krebs, o i 1 6 1 0
Weigand, p 4 1 1 6 9

'Total- - i i i

Score by innings:
Bock Island 0 0 0 1 0 0 12
Decatur 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11

Summary: Two-bas- e hits -- McFar-land.

Miller. Bases on balls Botsford,
Weigand. :s. Struck out Botsford,

3; Weigand. 6. Passed ball Smith.
Time 1:50. Umpire - Milan.

sprlnctielil ft. RloomlDCton 3.
Springfield, HI., dune 3. Springfield

defeated Bloomington for the third
straight time in a game full of error-- .
Caffryn's catch was the feature of the
game. Score:
Springfield 03000002 --3 8 5

Bloomington l o l o o o l o 0--3 10 5

Batteries Clarke and Latimer; ty

and Donovan.
Oayrnport t'Odar Rapid O.

Cedar Kapids, Iowa,June3.- - Holme;
pitched 111 innings without allowing
the a hit. but in the 11)1 h they
made the lone score on two errors,
an out and a long fly. Score:
Cedar Rapids 0000000000-0- 4 t
Davenport 00000000 -1 2

Batteries Holmes and Ludwig;
Slauffer ami Williams.

DiihoqaR 3 Kockford S.

Dubuque, Iowa. June 'Three sin-

gles -- cut the winning run over the
plate for Dubuque in the ninth inning
of a hard fought battle, in which both
pitchers did good work. Score:
Dubuque ... 0OO0 1010 1- -3 9 I

Kockford 000300000-- 2 5

Batteries Bastman and Thiery;
Jaeger and Hessler.

In Blr Iearn.
Chicago, June n. Following are

the baee ball scores:
Ieagne: At New York --Cincinnati

1, New York 2; elsewhere- - - W'ea I her.
American: At Detroit New York

5. Detroit 4; at Cleveland- - Boston 5,
Cleveland !: at St. Louis Ruin; at
Chicago Washington 7, Cbkago 13.

Association: At Indianapolis Co
luinhii; 2. Indianapolis 3 tan innings;
st Milwaukee MinneajKlis 10. Mil
wankee 4; at Kansas City St Paul
4, Kansas City 0; at Toledo Louis
yille , Toledo 10.

YVestern: At Sioux City St. Jo-

seph 4. Sioux City 1; at Colorade
Sn rings Weather.

CONNER S DEFIES ORDERS:
STOPS AT DAVENPORT HOTEL

Bloomington and other baseball
team- - have been passing Bock Island
hotels up and stopping in Davenport
when plnying the series in the two
cities mi the river. The local manage-
ment protc-te- d that it was only fair
that the clubs should put up at the
Beck Island hotels when playing in
this ctty. Bloomington with others
agreed to do so. Only a few days ago
M. II. Sexton, pre-- i lent of the Hock
Island association, had a letter from
S. II. Miller, president St Blooming-
ton. stating that he had ordered Man-

ager William dinners to hereafter
stop with his team in Rock Island
during the erie here. Mr. Sexton
this morning was surprised to learn
thai Connrrs an ! his team were reg-
istered at the Kimball house in Da-
venport. He telephoned Conners and
informed him of the contents of Pres
id in M;?ler'- - letter. Connors replied
that it made no difference with him
he proposed remaining in Davenport.
(Thereupon Mr. Sexton notified him
that unless he brought his team to

!i if the h'tels at this si le there
would be no gajne 'his afternoon, sat-
isfied that he would he sustained in
his posit ion by the present of the
league, who knew i f the agreement.

! then wired I're-ide- nt Holland, of
the b ague. :md President Miller, of
the B!otsmington team, that Ki ck Isl-
and wmild henceforth decline to meet
team- - sti pping in Davenport.

hr ti mmgton team on its tirt
iit here thi-- - year aisnmed the un-

friendly spirit th.it ha- - charaetrie.l
its attitude toward Hock Island for

Falling hair, thin hair, gray-hai-r

starved hair. Feed your
starving hair with a hair-foo- d

renews, feeds, nourishes, rc- -
fast! 'Clnr Co.too Lowall,

WILL DROP UNIONS

Tri-Gr- ty Labor Congtess Gives
Ultimatum to Locals That

Have Failed to Pay Dues.

GRACE TILL NEXT MEETIIG

Hush Nlcol Scorched for Patronizing
a Voa-Cnio- n Hotel at

Rlooiiiington.

At the regular meeting of the Tri-Cit- y

Labor congress held last night,
the delinquents in not paying their
dues, the lack of interest manifested
in the congress as shown by the small
attendance of members, and Hugh
Xico and his team of Kockford ball
players while in Bloomington, where
they ar said to have stopped at the
Illinois hotel, which has a non-unio- n

-- hop adjoining and running under the
sane management, and the tennis' rid
ing on the street railway in that city
the owners of which refuse to make
a satisfactory settlement with its
striking union men. wire the chief
topics of discussion.

There are :;T union.- - in the labor
congress and a number of the mem-
bers have derived benefits from it
without reciprocating bj paying their
flues. After the subject had been
thoroughly discussed it was decided
by the majority of the delegates prcs
ent by adoption of a motion that all
those unions on the delinquent list
will be suspended at the next meeting,
thus considering them as being unfair
to organized labor.

Huchey'n Mttie Koast.
The congress is in receipt of a com-

munication from Bloomington, writ-
ten by the corresponding secretary of
the union in that city, stating thai
Hugh Nicol and his team of ball play-
er- had stopped while there at the
Illinois hotel, to which there is con-necte- d

a non-unio- n shop, and that the
team also rude on the street car line
there, the owners of which arc stead
fast Ij refusing to grant (he terms o
settlement aked by the striking nnion
employes, who have been out for sev-

eral weeks. 'Ihe union ;isks that the
ball club of Bock Island, when in
Bloomington. refuse to patronize ihe
street railway, and (hat they should
not stop at a place where a non-unio- n

-- hop iv run in connection.
The small attendance ,t the con-

gress meeting was another very Im-

portant subject broached. Here of
late, according to the members, each
meeting has been attended by a small-
er body than the previous one. It was
pointed out that unless the congress
had a strong attendance at its meet-
ing it would h se power in Ihe three
cities, and thus lie of lis.-- benefit to
the laborers.

Display Wonderrol Spirit.
'I'll!- nnions that have had trouble

regardless of the nature of the differ-
ences, now that the congress has done
its duty, have been taking less inter-
est in the meetings, the congn ss savs.

In the past few months five union-hav- e

withdrawn their delegates to the
congress because of minor grievances.
This matter is to be investigated im-

mediately. The organization of the
beer drivers anil yard men of the tri-
nities was reported at the meeting,
and also that the Boofers' union de-

sired to be admitted to the congress.
The resignation of Terry Shipman,
who had been appointed as organizer
of the Women's Pnion Label league,
was tendered and accepted.

several seasons by stopping on the
other side of the river. The practice
that several of the league teams have
gotten into of puttincr up in Davenport
instead of here has been commented
upon throughout the league, and on
his late visit here President Hollanr
recognized the fact that this is not
fair and said that lie would use his
influence to have the matter reme-
died. Since then teams coming to
play the Bock Island series have stop-
ped here until today, when the club
from President Holland's own town
display ed its feelings toward Hock Isl-
and. Kock Island money is invested
in Ihe Kock Island team. Kvery cent
cent that visiting- clubs pay out
while here should he spent in Hock
Island when they are suited to play
hen- - and not in Davenport. This city
i in a position to furnish hotel serv-
ice second to none, in fact, far super-
ior to that of Davenport, and the peo-
ple of Hock Island do not propose t

stand for discrimination any longer
Mr. Sexton received a telegram from

President Holland, of the Three-Ky- c

league, statinir that he had wired
Connors ordering him to board his
team in Kock Island during the games
hers.

DUST FROM DIAMOND.

Botsford made a pood beginning.
Bloomington today, tomorrow and

Sunday.
The Twelfth street Sluggers defeat-

ed the Flemings 13 to 7.

Only seven balls were knocked to
the outfield yesterday. It Was a pret-
ty battle of the pitchers.

When Hank Walter- - coaches it
sounds like a farmer calling the cowl
from ihe field sjvHldng time.

Lister was in hi., old-tim- e form at
first, having 15 chances without an
error and getting his base three times
in four times at Imt. having two hit;
anil a pass.

That wa- - a new record that Hnhnes
set at Cedar Bapids yesterday, lettiafc
Davenport down without a hit in in
innings. Two error.-- aud a long fly
gavt Davenport the winning run in

f
Baseball

Tomorrow

BLOOMINGTON
vs.

ROCK ISLAND.

Twelfth Street Park
Game Called 3:30

the 10th. StautTcr was pitted against
Hi lines and gave but four hits.

Swacina is the aleek of the Commo-
dores. He has always got a chip on
his shouhfer. Some fellow bigger than
be is is liable to knock it off one of
these days.

McFarland put it up to AVt igand to
make it three straight for the Com-
modore.- yesterday . Weigand pitched
the firsl game and won it. He was in
winning form yesterday. allowing only
three hits and fanning six.

Hock Island and Davenport lawyers
have agreed to renew the contest for
supremacy in baseball this season.
The first game will be played Satur-
day, June 11. in one city or the other,
and a return game will follow.

Among the members of the Marion
team who will be transferred to Pe-
oria are Teddy afcCTrew, dim Hack
ett. Catcher shannon. once with
Davenport. Lawrence, once with Et--

ansviiie. and Joe Grim, who is captain
and manager.

The receipts for the Decoration day
games in ihe Three-Ey- e league have
all been received by President Holland
and less 10 per cent which goes in the
league treasury are as follows: Kock-
ford. $428.40; Dubuque, $880.80; Bock

$421.50 and Bloomington
$374.55. It was decided to divide this
money equally between each team,
which gives each one $214.34. Bloom-
ington and Decatur teams are the
ones that are benefited !.v this ar-
rangement, as if this had not been de
eided upon they would have bad to
divide $375.55, which was taken in ii
that day. and in this way each team
would have received $187.77. Kock
Island, it will be remembered, had but
one game, and the receipts were nearl-
y- equal to those of the two games at
Kock ford.

BISHOP SPALDING TO ATTEND
COMMENCEMENT AT VILLA

The Sisters of the Visitation f the
Villa de Chantal arc sending out the
annua invitation to the exercises of
the list commencement, to be held
June 8 at 9:30 a. m. Bishop J. L.

Spalding will attend and give an ad-

dress. musieale will be given by

Ihe pupils Tuesday. June 7. at 9:30
o'clock. 'I he graduates are Eleanor
M. Byrne, Marianne C. Miller, Mary A

Shuey and Mary I. Grant. The class
motto is "Kespiee Fincm."

The following program will be given
at the commencement exercises:
Minuet to. from Op. 7 Orieg

Mi-s- es Mary Shuey . Marianne Miller.
Address to our Hi. Rev. Bishop

Miss Mary Shuey.
"Hear. o. Lord, semi-choru- s (adap-

ted to Chopin's 13th Prelude
Young Ladies.

Salutatory. "If then- - be nothing new
but that which is. hath been be-

fore, how are brains beguiled
laboring for invention?"

Shakespeare
Miss Marianne Miller.

(a) Rchilflieder Seeling
(b) Vorwurf Haberbier

Miss Loui.--e Gibbons.
"Summer." vocal solo Chaminade

Mis- - Hattie Larkin.
Class Poem

Miss Mary Grant.
(a) Canaonette, violin d Ambrosia
(b) Ungariscbe Tanze loach im

Miss Florence Chambei tin.
Barque of Dreams (with violin

obligato) Bartlett
Mi Marianne Miller.

Concerto, Op. 25 Mendelssohn
Mis.-- Eleanor Byrne

Orchestral part on second piajio....
Miss I.uella .Lines.

"The Iay Is Ended," sojo and quar-
tet (with violin obligato) .Bartlett

Mis-e- - Byre. Miller. Downing.
Lsrkin.

Valedictory, "There Is Clay Kvery --

where" (Pippa Passes). .. .Browning
M'-- s Kleam r Byrne.

Address .

Rt. Bev. I. L. Spalding.

Krai KutMte Transfers
June I. ornels to

G. W. Hamler. e HH feet lots 1 and L.
block t. e Claire'- - Bescrre, 00.

Liliie K. Sunn, et al.. to K. i. Allen,
tract by metes and bounds, spi,. sH,
32, 18. Iw, SOO.

A. V. Sehnert. Jr.. to Ira H. Buffum.
part lot r,. asse-sor- 's plat lS7o. sc' irt,
17. tw. $1.

Christina Olson to K. T. Wnttan-o- h.

Jr.. s, k'. lot I. Sarah .1. Aiken's-subdiv.-

middle t J. 17. 2w,

avjd I'ramer to I. I. PfatT. lots t
and 40, Cottage lin vr add.. South
Hock l.-I-an l. $250.

L. D. Van Keoyh to D. .1. llange-berg- .

V. V it . i". fe.J.

NEWEST

Straw
Hats

afL Ma

Ullemeyer &Sterling 's
Correct Hatters and Clothiers.

Big Bargains in

Second Hand Pianos
must be sold at once. One upright
piano in good condition $167standard make, at ....
One large size square $65piano at
One Bteinway Square $85niano at

Also new pianos at factory prices

$100from $7."i to
less than can be sold by dealers.

First Class Piano Tuning $2.
J. M. ZIMMERMAN,

Factory representative. New phone Si iw

Rock Island. - - HI.

CONTHACTINfx AND
BU1LDINO

Frank A. Fredericks
Schreiner Shop, 1121 Fourth

Avenue.
Jobbing promptly done. Win-

dow and door screens a special-
ty. Satisfaction guaranteed. Res-

idence, 41.". Eleventh street. Old
'phone west HIM.

Homeseekers'
Excursions

VIA

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

In connection with the Queen A Cres-

cent. Route, to pertain points in Ala-

bama, Oeorgia, Florida. North and
South Carolina. Kentucky, Mississippi,
Tennessee and Virginia on the

FIRST AND THIRD TUES-

DAYS IN EACH MONTH.

May to November, 1 00 1, inclusive, at
the very low rate of one fare for thev
round trip, plus $L Tickets are good
going 15 days, and for stop-over- s

south of the Ohio river, with final lim-

it for return of 21 days from dale of
sale.

On Ihe same dates one-wa- y setflers"
tickets will In- - sold to points in the
ssme territory at one-hal- f first class
rates, plus t", from Ohio river gate-
ways.

For rates, schedule? and full infor-
mation, call on your nearest ticket
agent, or write to ,f. S. McCullough,
N W. P. A., 225 Dearborn street, Chi-

cago, 111.

For information about farm lands,
business locations, etc., write T. H.
Thackston. agent. Land and Industrial
Department. 22.' Dearborn street. Chi-

cago, III. or G. B. Allen, A. (,. V. A.,
St. Louis, Mo.

John Volk & Co.,
Contractors find
Builders.

Dealers in single and double strength
Blinds and Mouldings, Veneered and
Hsrdwood Flooring of all kinds.

Dealer in single and double strength
Window Glass, Polished Plate, Beveled
Plate and Art Glass.

311 and 329

EIGHTEENTH STREET,
BOCK ISLAND, : ILLINOIS.

You'll Find It Here
We have everything it is possi-

ble to obtain in the way of
fruits, vegetables, poultry, etc.
If you havisn't been able to get
just what you wanted hereto-
fore, give us your order and we
will fill it to your satisfaction.
Look over this list for your Sun-
day dinner:

V EGETABLE&
Ton i a I ocs. Cucumbers.
Soup Bunches, Parsley.
Head l.ettuct.
Green Pepper,
M us brooms. Turnips.
Leaf Lettuce, Wax Reana.
flreen Beans, Squash,
Carrots. Beets, New Potatoes,
Green Onions, licrmuda
Horseradish Knots. Onions,
.'spinach. Celery, Rhubarb.
New Peas, (Ireen Corn,
Asparagus.

FRUITS.
Fating and Cooking Apples.
Navel Oranges.
Strawberries, Blood Oranges.
(Jrape Fruit,
Pineapples, Watermelons,
Muskroelons.

POULTRY.
Dressed Chickens, Spring
( hie kens. Dressed o-order

Dressed Squabs.
FISH.

HESS BROS
1620 SFCOND AVENUE.

Both Phones.

K6e Work
of S6e

Jtudio
is recognized
BUB

Ge? Best
Examination

is invited.

Blakslee.
1822 Third Ave. Both 'phones.

Bergman Collection
Agency and Information
Bureau. ...

207-20- 9 Brady St., Davenport, Iowa.
Claims, accounts and informations moh
leeted everywhere. Both 'phones.
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O ALL THE NEWS ALL THE O
O TIME THE ASSOm. Q
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